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AC CID ENT  OCCURS
ON TH E  H IG H W A Y

Mr» A K Itocky, wlf« of u well 
known I'orlland phyNhlan, ii»lalno>l 
a t.rokon »houldor hlad« und Mr 
Vincent t ook, Mr» A A Morrlaon. 
wife of Him rector of Trinity KpUro 
pul church of I’orlland und Mr« Jo» 
"ph K Chirk of 1.0 » A iik«I.*i w o n  
liudly hrul»«d when u hoiIuii driven] 
hy Mr» < ook rolled down u flft»«u 
foot emhankment yesterday after 
»kidding on Ih(* Hllppiiry puv.'lueut I 
when the cur upprouch.-d the lull ] 
road oroNHluK n«ur Souppoo«o

Th« muchlno turned complolely I 
over in 11» plunge und only thei 
Htroii* frame work of the «»dan I 
prevented ««rlou» lujurlo» to th<*' 
four occupitnl»

II 1» «aid that Mrs Cook who wit«! 
driving weat. applied the brake» 
when »II» HUW u IokkIiir tram up 
proachlng near the iniaalng Th* 
machine swung uround on the w ot 
pavement of the highway and dived 
over III« hunk

ra»»liiK autolats und re»ld.*nta of 
Heappoose helped tho women from 
the machine und they wore taken 
lo I'orllatid Non» of the women * 
were seriously injured, though they 
were httdly shaken up

T H E  L IB E R TY  PRESENTS 
AN A T T R A C T IV E  B ILL

The opening attraction at The l.iloj 
»rty non week 1» "Stardust." with' 
Hope Ifullipton In the siellur role, 
»uppi.rt.'d hy a »Irony cast of »tur» 
Thla picture hu» ‘attracted wlde- 
i pread attention throughout the! 
country since 11» rec.-nt releu»«, n 
hulng uniiuestloiiubly Ml»« Hump 
ton's h.*»t effort There will he tlici 
ususl mat In*'* Suiidiiy ufteruoon

On Tuesday llert l.ytell, always a, 
favorite, come« her.* In "The Hi«*hi 
That Failed,’ hi» latent picture und 
one that 1» pronounced loo per icul 
entertainment.

The Cortland Ad Club Quartet, uf 
ter pontponlng It« appearance here, | 
scheduled for May f. .1, will appear 
ut The Liberty In concert on Thurs
day and Friday night» Thl» 1« the 
offlclul musical orRunlzatlon of the 
club, and those tuu»lrally Inclined I 
will doul.tl.*»» mInm a rare treat if 
they fall to utteud thl» entertain* I 
tuent

Last, hut not lea»!. 1» Hoot (>lb 
»on for Sul Urdu) night. In hi» lat
est screen production. "Sure Fire "

ST. HELENS WINS MRS ALBERT BURCHAM 
FROM S. F S.; 13-6 SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Kellen Hul ls texxl Hull for l.<x ul« 
und I »ul H. Idcr» Hive Stellar Sup
port—  WiHxllund Comes for Sim
ili.) Ionio* mid Will Itriii* Hooter».

I’h" base hall team representing the 
Unit her hood of Hailwtiy Clerks of 
the S I* A- H Kailway compuny, 
won* dofeuted hy Hunt'« rejuvenat
'd player» Sunday afternoon. Tho 
M ore wu« 13 to *i.

Hunt sent Herman Helton, south- 
paw, lo the tiring linn and ho pitched 
'he lx t gum« of the season, allowing 
■'•von hit» and »Irlking out nine of 
' 0» S I* \ s. ha'tors Tho visitors 
drew a blank In the first inning und 
■ i Helens annexed ono score. 
Holm«» was i.ufo on an error, l*uru 
Instill sacrificed him to »econd unit 
. teor., corking -ingle to right ul 
lowed the fleet footed fielder to 
»core.

Neither team soored In the »econd 
frame and the visitor» threw a scare 
into St Helens rooters In the third. 
The flr»t man up wan »afo on Mo- 
Donuld'» error und Kalten walked 
the next butter The following hal
ier was «afo at tlrst when Mickey 
unis , ,| up u hunt alung tho thtr..' 
htiso lino, and the base» were loaded 
with none down Helton caused the 
next hatter to whiff the ozone, hut 
* In* man who followed him caught 
the pellet sijuare and it sailed out 
Into left field for what appeared to 
he a sure double 
ractly Judged I hi 
»tellur iiiioh Two more strikeout» 
pulled kelten from a hud hole

Si Helens annexed another tally 
In their half of tho third, when Par
kinson scored on Calhoun's out at 
first In the fourth the boys went 
at Marble in a cruel, cruel manner 
After llow« had whiffed. Paulsen 
»'ngh'd through short and stole sec
ond Pill walk« I und both of the 
runner« -cored oi McDonald'» double 
to center Kelten caught one Ju»t to 
his liking and made three ha*:**« while 
Mickey crossed the home rubber andj 
when Holme» singled Kelten scored

I lectcil ul Vlillllul Scliixd *1* cling on 

Monday Night to Hucd-eil ||. K. 
laillure— New llirector llua luirge. 
hole und Is Well Qilulifled.

The annual »chool meeting andi 
election of School District No. 3 held 
at the high school auditorium Mon
day night resulted In the election 
of Mrs. Albert llurcham us director 
to succeed II E. I.allure who retires 
from the board after two terms of 
faithful service. There was much 
interest in the election und more 
than 300 voters were on hand to ex
press their choice and about as many 
votes were cast as was in St. Helens 
>n the recent primary.

The meeting was called to order 
hy Chairman l.altare and Mrs. Frank 
Ueorge, school clerk, read the an
nual report. It was a comprehensive 
one and gave in detail the financial 
standing of the district. It was 
shown that the district owed |62,-| 
f.oo for bonded Indebtedness andj 
there are also several thousand dol
lars of outstanding warrants. It was 
evident, however, that those who| 
gathered for the election had their I 
minds on election, for the report1 
cusslon.

A motion was made that the nom
ination he hy a majority vote, t’hair-j 
man l.altare ruled the motion out of 
order and »aid that a plurality vote 
iu.s according to law W. It. Dll-I 

ParkniMin cor- j laid took an opposite view of the 
hall and made a] question and cited the fact that fori 

a number of years school elections in* 
St Helens had been hy a majority, 
vote and he suggested following the 
precedent established. The ruling

C L A T S K A N IE  PLAN S
BIG C ELE B R ATIO N

The glorious Fourth will be prop
erly celebrated und observed in 
t'latskanie. A program of patriotic 
exercises, sports and attractive fea
ture» have been arranged by the1 
committee In charge of the celebra
tion.

One of the feutures of the day 
will be a game of baseball between 
the bu»ine»H men'» club of t'latska-1 
nle and the business men of St. Hel-1  
■ ns. Sherman M. Miles who managed 
the local aggregation laHt year, is* 
lining up a strong aggregation to * 
represent 8t. Helens and he hopes to 
repeat the victory which his team 
scored against Clatskanie at the fair 
grounds last year. Manager Hunt | 
will take his ball teasers down to 
the growing little city and give the 
baseball team which represents the 
town, an opportunity to even up 
scores with St. Helens.

An interesting program has been j  
arranged and In the next number of 
The Mist It will he given in full 
St Helens people are planning to] 
join their < latskanie friends and will 
aid In making the celebration the big 
sue»ess which It is sure to be. Tho 
St Helens Chamber of Commerce Is 
aiding the t'latskanie Chamber of 
Commerre and Executive Secretary 
Storla promises to outline St. Hel
ens' part of the program and furnish 
It to The Mist. It Is certain that 
a number of St. Helens people will 
celebrate the Fourth at t’latskanie.

SENATO R BANKS IN
E LE CTIO N  CONTEST

of the chair was appealed from and 
he voters decided on a majority vote 

W H Dillard placed in nomina-j 
Hon Mrs. Albert Hurcham and In 
tits nominating speech spoke of Mrs | 
Hurcham'» qualification» for the po-' 
wit ion. Thomas Ketel was nominat
ed hy J Kotsman and J H. Gilbyj 
nominated C. D. Sutherland. The] 
nominal ions were closed and the 
chairman appointed A. F Harnett 

The visitors chalked up two In the'.ind Gordon Thompson as tellers. The 
fifth frame Kelten issued a puss, voters filed hy the chairman's table*

HOW ABOUT NEW
CITY OFFICIALS?

I'rimary Nomination» an* t onfuslng. 
W il l  t t l )  I mu us lb Nisossar* ' 

Will ill f'ouni'iiinan Do Out in Ihe 

Manio rime?

to th** first man up 
one was safe on u poorly fielded 
hunt Howe made a quick throw to 
first and fulhoun wasn't there to 
receive the pellet; one score. Th« 
second run cam** across when Howe

and the next] on which was the ballot box and de-| 
posit'd their ballot». The result was 
an overwhelming majority for Mrs. 
Kurrhutn She received 202 votes. 
Sutherland til aiul Ketel 60 and Mr. 
I.alfc’A* declared her duly elected.

Senator W. W. Hunks, senator 
from this, the 14th senatorial dis
trict which comprises Columbia. 
Clackamas and Multnomah counties, 
has filed a statement in which lie 
alleges an error in the official re
turns. Hank’s contest is against 
W. J. H. Clark who secured the 
nomination hy a slender majority. 
The senator is asking for an investi
gation of official figures from Mult
nomah county and Columbia county 
is not mentioned In the contest pro
ceedings In this county the vote 
for senator was. Clark 269, Banks 
391 and Hall 569. Both Clark and 
Banks have many friends and sup
porter» in the county who will watch 
with interest the >esult of the con
test proceedings.

let a pi,cheti hall pa.«» him Relten having received "tioth majority and
ilgliteued up and whiffed two men, J plurality vote."

At the primary election on May 
19 a number of St Helen» voter, 
ex presami their choice .i» lo who 
should »erve us mayor and council
man A F Burnett wa» the choice 
for mayor For rouiiclltneii. Kd 
Jone» received 49 votes, Glen \\ li- 
llams received u like number, J W 
Hunt received 63 favorable cipri- 
»loiiH and W' Dillard was next to 
the high man with a total of 6" 
Recorder Godfrey »late» I hai II 
ulectlou returns mention "W D: I 
lard" and he I» not certain If ¡1 If 
Walden Dillard oi W It Dillard 

A councilman I» i lected lo * rvi 
two year» and heretofore two isiun 
(Ilmen have been elected each yea' 
Ho thut ,wn of the "old ( outicllnieii 
are kept on the job I he present 
council, acci, ding lo a report. uH 
go out on January 1. and If the 
nomination» mudo at the primary 
election are accepted hy tit** purttc« 
mentioned, then there will he an en 
Hrely new council

Recorder Godfrey has mailed uo 
lice» to the above named parlies In 
forming them of their nomination. | 
toil up lo last night he had received 
no acceptances It i» probable thit; 
th«* regular caucus will he held t'l j 
(he near future and candidates notti 
Innted hy th«* mo«« meeting a» ha 
been done heret<»for«’

The Mist Is Informed that t«** 
councllliien should he hoU) ov*■'» 
hut which 1 WO ol I ho ' 'limoli W i 
consent to hold over has not been .1» 
certain»*«! It »«" ins llk«*ly. however 
that nllti«*r the charter will have to 
ho changed or two couiudlmon per
suaded to serve for one more year

ill« other batter flying out I he vis
itor- annexed another tally in the 
sixth on a hit nnd a wild throw und 
Si Helena retaliated hy rhasitig three 
across the rubber on several lilt» and 
St**ers' long »Ingl« which scored two.

Tin visitor» threatened in the 
eighth frame The first man up wus 
-.if«* on t'alhoun’» error and he was 
advanced a base* by a ci«*un slngl 
The batter who followed him

After the result was announced 
many of the voters began to leave, 
forgetting thut it was necessary to
elect a school clerk. The name if 
Mrs. Frank George wa» presented, 
t'pon nndlon. nominations were 
closed and the chair cast the unani
mous ballot for Mrs. George. Site 
has served Hie district efficiently for 
several years and her election, by 

con-1 acclamation, was a fitting recognl-
ne.teil -vltli or.i Ilf Kelten'» tasl one<|ttoi. of her faithful service. 
f,* r  a di Uhl** th e  iwo base runners The «election of Mrs Hurcham as 

,,n „g si Helen« made four In director appears to give general sat- 
t h e ir  half of this frame Gal was safe '»faction She is an educated and 
,, an * rr. r and cored w hen Steers pubi c .spirited woman and a teach- 

douhl«*«! Howe singled and Paul

CIRCUS GLITTER
THRILLS YOUNGSTERS

St. Helens Has (Trous for First Time : 
and Howe'» Great I/<>n<h>n Show« 
Fntei-tain Thousand» —  Trained | 
Animili« and Clever (Towns Amuse.

. n doiihled scoring Sieers and Howe. 
Kill lined to short hut McDoneld 
. .line through with a single which 
.fired Paulsen.

Helton eased up in the ninth ami 
two hits and two errors gave the 
visitors Iwo more tun»

er of experience, being a graduate 
of the Washington State Normal col
lege at Ellenshurg She had the 
support of many who thought It ad
visable to have a woman on the hoard 
of school directors.

S I H E LE N ?  M AYO R
COT AND M ARSH AL

Vote» of the Gallic.
Milkmaid hud an off day field 

lag but redeemed himself hy annex 
ng three timely swat» out 
times at hat.

of four I

lit
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r >r»» veral other real
being planned und will 
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, """puny. Although In 

LG-Kxit;;,, '-<1"
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H to ike ooiiiiijijii machinery In 
N ’ lM II« 1 lM work nf

I Th* ?
r  »bnq*lV f!,1," ,"'r * "inpany grinds 
Ftiiil , ' ‘ ' * ' of lumber per
’  * '. " I..... M*. I
k"' ,*l ' ' '* i- used tiy I h**
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[>•"■ ■' *■Ini

rail ronfi ronchi"« 
»id >hi ,0 Increase the
— ^ Il't "'"ch I li ni Iter hy rail

B’ontln

GOOD B A LL  GAME
PROMISED SUNDAY

Manager Hunt has scheduled *■ 
game with the Arleta club of I ori 
land for next Sunday Arleta h»» 
one of the fastest of the hush team* 
In Portland and ha» made « *ood 
record so far Hit a«.*"
Helens fan» will remember th**m a. 
the team which opcnetl the season 
with St and tlpfp»t«*«J ,l,,‘ ''
cals hy a score of « •» 6 I he ">me 
team I» determined lo «*»■’" “P ’ 
»cor«» and are confident they w'1' «  
feat Arleta Prospect* arc that t 
will In* a fasi and «'le»*' g*mi<*

\ ~"|IIXim. hca«l ^ r,‘ 
for Ihe t'olitmhla Founty Kor"«' » »  
trol asaix'»lion nioiore*l «»* •
Vernon la Wedne-day cv nlng 
came over the St llelens l l,,sl “ rJ 

I road and rep«.rte.l that o *  rnctor 
Wolf lia.l a number of «»•'•* »

'on th*» (trail** nad making '
I (trwm on th** work _________

More than *• •  farmers vi-lted 
Corvallis during the p»«' w"

! Inspect the investigations ..ml 
mgs of Ihe experiment

The Oregon Journal published the1 
following article in yesterday after 
noon's edition;

Mayor Edison I Ballagh is prom ,
I enading the streets of St Helens, not

ii-.. , . ns mavor, but as city marshal an.1the first ‘nnlng Howe made a ^  ,,ow lon  ̂ hJ,  ,lu«t ,,,'.*|
lit.-nd 1*1 cati It o »  * 4* 11 ' .. »i ll last depends on when lie and the

’ ‘’V'1 1 ,r ™  w council decide on successors for
’ "» ff,', \ '  ,ya r , h  "  r,, il flag < '>y Marshal George Potter and D. p-,.f,  „„..just outside the foul «■ *  L , /  c  , „ offmlller. alM ctty spt,,.d

In left field |rop
Potter and Hoffmlller tenderel 

their resignations, which were ac
cepted at a special council meeting 
last, night. The resignation» had been 
requested by Mayor Hallagh as a re
sult of a fight between Hoffmlll*»r 
and Dewey Harrison, St. Helens gro
cer. Monday night, which Potter ad
mitted was arranged at his sugges
tion and which was staged in ills 
presence without Interference.

Mayor Hallagh proposes to employ 
an acting marshal and speed cop 

i . i .  ».,,,,1 »',im* from Portland to succeed Hoffmil- 
1 A S S  * T E  Bn<> "  hose duties would he

„1 com! "*> ” '"K mighty i largely those of both deposed offi-
. ,„.,* his way He was m,* nly 10|*|». Potter’s place will be filled
handy with the wi «»» py a man who will be marshal In

, ! name hut whose duties will be In 
I'ete Brakke uinpir«*d u K‘’o< g*'"" reality those of street superintend- 

Wlth tin* possible exception of two ^  |

addìi ioti to pitch In g a good 
i .mie Kelten helped to wln bis owu I 

,me by cracking out a single, doub
lé and a triple.

Calhoun I l ia d e  a ni«* catch of a 
high fly along back of flrst buse.

Sieers Ini« a huhlt of Intting whenl 
«„me «me la on thè p»lh ahead of 
liiui II!» hit» were responsilile for j 
several score».

lilgh on«*» which 
all other decisioni

he called strikes 
were correct.

-----* -

a n n u a l  r o s e  s h o w
AT C LATSK AN IE

W A T E R  FA LLS  AND
M IL L  M A Y  STA R T

The mill of Ihe St. Helens Tie a 
Timber company which is located on 
Sauvies Island near the shipyard may 
resume operation Monday if the 
river continues to fall. The mill was

«Hiurunr. - ....  - --  closed down several week» ago on
. ■ > r „ *, 11 of Rainier has been elected] ncfount of ihe high water which In 

nnd at the Eagles hall Sat- terfered with the operation An of 
irowned as

The Columbia Founty Rose show 
HI be held In t’latskanie tomorrow, 

Saturday. June ¡4 Miss Elva In

queen
nrday afternoon will he 
uueen A number of pcoph of S 
Helens will have exhibits at the 
how Percy Harrison, custodian of 

,he court house, will »c"«l 'I ' '* "  »'* 
from the court house plaza 

Helens person who hasexhibit 
Any St

t'lcial of the company said that If 
the river dropp«*d another two feet 
the mill woultl resume operation an,l 
it seems probable that river condi
tions will permit the operation of the 
mill during next week The mill 
cuts about 35,000 feet of lumber

choice roses ami wishes *o have them por day and furnished emplojment
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A «^invention of third and fourth 
class postmasters and rural carriers 
was held in Hillsboro Saturday for 
the purpose of organizing a county 
welfare association of the postoffice 
department.

The small boys and girls are hap
pier and the grownups do not ap
pear to he down-hearied as the re
sult of Ihe visit of Howe's Great 
London show which was In St. Hel
ens Tuesday nad pitched its tents 
in the “flat" back of the school 
house. Both pcirfoitmances, after
noon and evening, were well pat
ronized and enjoyed.

The circus showing in St. Helens 
for the first time (and it was the 
llrst circus ever held In St. Helens» 
staged a very creditable parade 
through the business district of the 
city at 11 o’clock in the morning 
which wus witnessed by hundreds ot 
people who lined the streets along 
the line of march, the throng in
cluding many people from the coun
try who arrived early to see the cir
cus and parade.

The show was particularly notice
able for the many cages of well- 
cared for wild aninnils. including 
cages of black man«»d African Hons 
in charge of Jules (Tucott and a 
group of Nubian lions over which 
Ruth Irwin appeared to have com
plete control. Leona La Clair made 
the spotted leopards perform and 
other animals of the jungles obeyed 
tlie commands of their trainers

The dancing horses, ridden by at
tractive young women, elephants, 
bears, camels and other cirrus ani
mals proved the delight of the 
youngsters and old youngsters who 
saw the show

A spectacular production, the 
opening number of the program was 
"Cinderella in Jungleland," and all 
of the wild animals owned by the 
show and the numerous actors took 
part in this, which was pleasing to 
the large audience.

’•Billie’’ Burton made a number 
oi black bears perform vaudeville 
stunts and Mary Kimball showed that 
she had complete control over fe
rocious South American panthers

Tlie clowns were good and amused 
the crowd. Several of them pu* 
poor "Ftdo" into the sausage grind 
er and exhibited his remains in a 
long string of link sausage. Thev 
did other clownish acts which kept 
the crowd in an uproar.

A particularly good part of the 
show was the lady (? ) usher who 
was very sollcitlous as to the wel 
fare of her many gentlemen friends 
and such solicitude caused more or 
less embarrassment to those upon 
whom she lavished her affection and 
aliention. They soon forgot tha’ 
when they saw the next victim 
caught.

It was a mighty good show and 
the people of St Helens and com
munity hope it will come to St. Hel
ens at some future time. The men 
und women appeared to be ladies 

land g*mtlemen and did their utmost 
j to please the crowd Bert E Rick- 
I man one of the head men called on 
District Attorney Foote before the

Ï

IN FISTIC BOUT
Deputy Marshal Cal ll••f^Hlill<■r and

Dewey Harrison Have Bare Fist
Fight— laxrgi- Crowd S**es King
Contest— Mayor I-ir«*s Officers.

Cal Hoffmlller. deputy marshal of 
Hie city of St. Helens and Dewey 
Harrison, proprietor of the Central 
grocery, staged a hare fiat or knuck
le fight Monday night. The fight 
was held in the play shed of the Mc
Bride school in West St. Helena. It 
started promptly at 7 o’clock and 
ended at 7:21 when the former city 
marshal stepped between the com
batants and declared that the flgnt 
was off. The 200 or more men, 
women and children who were at the 
ringside, left after the marshal had 
separated the combatants, who dis
daining to use gloves, preferred to 
figiit as did the pugilist of a quar
ter of a century ago.

It appears that there has been 
bad blood between Harrison and 
Hoffmlller. Tiie merchant was ar
rested by the officer Monday morn
ing for not having a license tag on 
his delivery truck. Recorder God
frey fined him $5. Harrison, so it 
is stated, testified that he had sent 
in the money for the license plate 
and that one of the traffic county 
officers informed him he was "in 
the clear" as long as he had the 
money order stub. This statement, 
according to information given, was 
challenged by Hoffimller. The lie 
-as passed and the belligerents 
agreed to fight it out.

The play shed of the McBride 
school in West St. Helens seemed 
to suit both parties as the proper 
place for staging the bare knuckle 
duel. Seven o'clock was set as the 
time when they should meet. The 
place and time seemed agreeable to 
both parties. They met and fought, 
*<r attempted to fight for 21 minutes. 
Neither of them were injured, ex
cept that Harrison lost a tooth and 
his face was bruised while Hoffmil- 
ler'B lips were puffed and in the vl 
cinity of his eyes were bruises and 
discolorations.

Before the fight ended the ring
side standing room was at a prem
ium and the autoists passing up or 
down the highway parked their cars 
<o they could witness the bout. Each 
gladiator had his friends and cheers 
resounded as they pummeled each 
other. When both were groggy 
Marshal Potter stopped the fight.

Mayor Takes Hand.
Mayor Edison I. Ballagh didn't 

■ake a hand in the fight for the rea
son that he was not informed as to 
the date and place, but after he 
learned of the affair he went to the 
bat. He requested Marshal Potter 
and Deputy Marshal Hoffmiller to 
tender their resignations. They 
complied and the resignations were 
accepted at the meeting of the coun
cil Wednesday night.

Potter and Hoffmiller appeared 
before Recorder Godfrey Tuesday af- 
'eruoou and entered a voluntaiy 
plea of guilty to disorderly conduct. 
The recorder impose,! fines of J10 
•xiiich wus paid Thursday morning. 
Dewey Harriso;; visited the recorder 
and entered a plea of guilty. He 
was fined 410.

No appointments have been made 
to take the place of the deposed of
ficials. although It is understood 
the mayor and council will appoint 
a traffic offiier who will also act 
as marshal and a street superintend
ent who, while having the authority 
of a marshal, will look after the 
cleaning of the streets, repairs ot 
sidewalks, str««et repairs, etc. Until 
such appointment is made. Mayor 
Ballagh is wearing the marshal's 
star.

George Potter had been marshal 
of St. Helens for the past seven years 
and is regarded as a good police of
ficer He was appointed to the posi
tion when S 0. Morton was mayor 
and re-appointed by Magnus Saxo.i, 
who served as mayor for three years 
When Ballagh was elected mayor he 
le-appointed Potter. The retiring 
marshal has served the city faith
fully and well for the past seven 
years and there are many citizens 
who regret that he Is no longer con
nected with the city government. 
Hoffmiller has been here for a com
paratively short time, hut has made 
an excellent r«»oord as an officer.

show was held and said it was 
Intention of the show company 

* stage a clean performance and 
there were any objectionable feati 
or characters, they would be el 
nated If complaint was made by 
patrons of the show or the offtc 
No complaint was filed.

The circus editor of The Mist 
j yed the show and so did Ham 
Cormlck. Judge John Philip. J 
Lloyd. Bob Cole. Henry Ia»r 
Frank Thompson. Roadmaster 1 
Mills. W J Fullerton. Barney I 
nett. Charles Phillips. J E Hu 

I inson, Gordon Thompson. Bill Ke 
A. J I*eming and several other ( 
looking men who the circus girl 
flirt«»«! with and bestowed upon tl 

] loving attention
It was a good clean show Al 

us kids hope It will come again.

Twenty-six thousand cubic yi 
of crushed sand and gravel 1 
been delivered at the paving plan 
the r*enn's Construction compan 
Tangent to he used in paving 

I highway from that place to Alb


